Geriatric Periodic Health Exam (PHE)

Primary Care Team identifies need for Geriatric Periodic Health Exam (GPHE), with comprehensive & structured approach.

Engage patient in GPHE through completion of GPHE-Patient Form.

- Perform & document the GPHE-Interdisciplinary Screen.
- Administer or perform additional scales and tests as indicated.
- Flag issues for F/U at subsequent visits.
- Discuss & decide on any referrals, follow-up, medical tests and/or further assessment required.

Are there issues flagged in GHPE-Patient Form requiring F/U from Primary Care Team?

- NO

Counsel by individual members of Primary Care Team identified from GHPE-Patient Form with provision of appropriate resources / information on prevention & health maintenance.

- YES

Are there issues flagged in GHPE-Interdisciplinary Screen requiring F/U from Primary Care Team?

- NO

Provide any educational materials identified throughout GPHE, schedule next GPHE and complete GPHE Tracing Form.

- YES

- Provide any educational materials identified throughout GPHE.
- Schedule follow-up for issues requiring monitoring.
- Make referral to community organizations as appropriate.

- NO

- Arrange tests, appointments and referrals to other professional services.
- Provide any educational materials identified throughout GPHE.
- Schedule follow-up for issues requiring monitoring.
- Make referral to community organizations as appropriate.